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e Spirit and Actual Enforcement of the Baojia System in Manchukuo:
On National Policies of “National Harmony” and  
“Law-governed State”
Masataka Endo
is treatise examines how the Baojia system in Manchukuo enforced and how it conicted with 
national policies of Manchukuo. In particular, I focus on how that system was applied to “Japanese sub-
ject”―natural born Japanese and Korean―in Manchukuo.
In Chinese successive empire, the Baojia system has been utilized in order to maintain local order, 
collect taxes, and mobilize civil. e Japanese adaptation of the Baojia system in Manchukuo since 1933 
followed successful precedent in governing Taiwan, aiming at maintaining peace and order in Manchu-
kuo. However, the spirit and actual situation in enforcement of the system were inconsistent with two na-
tional policies of Manchukuo. One is “National Harmony,” that is, Han race, Manchurian, Mongolian, 
Japanese, Korean, were treated equally in that state and the other is “modern law-governed state”. ere 
were two factors underlying such contradictions. First, the guilt-by-association system had been the pil-
lar of the Baojia. at system was recognized as uncivilized one by the authority. Moreover, “Japanese 
subject” had extraterritorial rights in Manchukuo till 1937. Accordingly, “Japanese subject” were made ex-
ceptions for the Baojia system. Second, the notable feature of the Baojia system was government by po-
lice. People applied in Baojia were constantly under severe control and surveillance by police power. Such 
a marked characteristic of the Baojia presented contraction with principle of “law-governed state.”
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のように 1932年 3月 1日に発布された満洲国建国宣言は第 5段に「原有ノ漢族
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置された中央治安維持会を中心に保甲法の制定が着手され，同年 12月 22日「暫行保甲法」（大同 2
年教令第 96号）が公布施行され，続いて 1934年 1月 17日に「暫行保甲法施行規則」（大同 3年教
令第 2号）が公布された（施行は 1933年 12月 22日から）。さらに 1934年 2月 3日に「暫行保甲法
施行心得」及び「保甲規約標準」が発せられた。
暫行保甲法は「隣保友愛ヲ以テ相倚リ地方ノ康寧ヲ保持シ及不測緊要ノ危害ヲ防止スル為保，甲及
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出典：永井定「保甲制度の現在と将来」『満州行政』第 3巻第 11号，1936年 11月，p. 16．
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月 1日に省が 14に増設されるとともに，1938年 1月 1日「市制」が施行され，これにより普通市に




































市・街・村制による自治を許された地区においては 1937年 12月 23日に「市街村自衛法」（康徳 4
年勅令第 460号）が公布施行された。同法の第 1条において，やはり「保甲の真髄とも云ふべき隣
保友愛・相互扶助の精神 63」が強調された。だが，そうした家族主義的なスローガンの裏面で，各市
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